Little empirical research is available on residents' councils (RCs) in care settings for older people. This article analyzes the operation of an RC in an Irish facility, drawing on direct observation of council meetings and interviews with resident participants and staff members. Though some participants benefited from having the opportunity to discuss their views during council meetings, few changes were introduced that affected nonparticipants. The article identified several barriers to the successful operation of the council, including the lack of independence of the council, inadequate skills in group facilitation, staffing shortages, lack of training, and management structures.
despite limited evidence of their benefits (Braithwaite, Makkai, & Braithwaite, 2007) . This article outlines the factors that contributed to the successes and failures of a newly established Irish RC.
Background
An RC is a group of residents living in a care facility who meet on a regular basis to discuss common concerns. In America, managers of aged-care facilities are obliged to support councils established by residents and to act on grievances concerning care and life in the facility. 1 Australian facilities must provide residents with opportunities to participate in decision-making processes; this has led many facilities to establish RCs (Wilson & Kirby, 2005) . In Ireland, recent guidelines encourage the establishment of RCs (Health Information and Quality Authority, 2009) .
Few empirical studies have examined the operation of RCs. Studies carried out in America and Australia during the 1980s and 1990s found that RCs generally failed to ensure adequate participation by residents (Wilson & Kirby, 2003) . Meyer (1991) reported that RCs tend to be effective in accomplishing some but not all of their objectives and that many institutional factors, such as staff working practices, acted as barriers to their success. Braithwaite et al. (2007, p. 251) suggested that RCs are often merely "rituals of participation." Wilson and Kirby (2005) have argued that modification of environmental and procedural factors and endorsement by facility management may facilitate the participation of all residents (including those with hearing and cognitive impairments). This study seeks to add to the limited research by examining the operation of a newly established RC in an Irish facility.
Method
The study took the form of an exploratory, qualitative case study (Yin, 1994) . The fieldwork adopted a three-pronged approach: (a) the observation and recording of all RC meetings (n = 12) and all meetings with the management group (n = 3) over a 12-month period, (b) interviews with a purposive sample of staff members (n = 14), which took place over the course of 1 year, and (c) two one-to-one semistructured interviews with each council member, conducted at the beginning of the study and 1 year later.
Background
The care setting was a large (152 beds), public sector nursing home, St Mary's, 2 which established an RC in August 2006. The facility catered mainly for older people, many of whom had cognitive impairments or physical disabilities and some younger people (under 65) with disabilities. Wards had both shared accommodation (4/6 beds) and single rooms. Activities such as bingo, art, cookery classes, and reminiscence therapy were available. The facility was managed by the director of nursing, the medical director, and the hospital administrator. Long-term, strategic (financial) decisions were taken at regional level.
St Mary's was chosen by the Health Services Executive (HSE) 3 to establish an RC as part of a national antiageism campaign. The RC was set up by a Steering Committee, comprising members of medical, nursing, and social work staff. The director of nursing approved the initiative but was not a member of the Steering Committee.
Residents on each ward were asked to elect a representative to bring issues to the RC on their behalf and to provide them with feedback. 4 In practice, most group members (n = 12) were handpicked by the Steering Committee. Two staff members acted as facilitators at each meeting. A third took minutes. Neither the facilitators nor group members were given formal training in operating or participating in an RC.
Meetings took place on a monthly basis in a small, private room and lasted approximately 1 hr. Before each meeting, members were asked by to identify issues they wished to discuss; these issues formed the agenda. At each meeting, the minutes of the last meeting were read out, issues raised by members were discussed, and the facilitators gave an update on progress made. To resolve the issues raised, quarterly meetings took place between the management team and three or four members of the RC.
The following objectives of the RC were established by members, in conjunction with the facilitators, during the first meeting: (a) ensuring requests made were heard and responded to, (b) empowering residents to request changes impacting on their lives and care, and (c) ensuring that residents were informed of and participate to the fullest possible extent in any decisions made regarding their care.
Observations
Twelve RC meetings and three management meetings were observed between September 2006 and September 2007. Proceedings were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Fieldnotes were taken on intragroup relations and body language.
Interviews With Staff Members
Fourteen staff members were interviewed. A quota sampling approach was used to include both front-line and managerial staff. Two were men and 12 were women, reflecting the predominantly female staff profile. Half were senior staff who did not work directly with residents. Recruiting more front-line staff into the study was prevented due to a lack of cooperation from senior staff who were reluctant to grant access to junior staff, possibly due to concern that these interviews would highlight a lack of knowledge about the project among junior staff.
All staff interviews were conducted shortly after the RC had commenced. Interviews lasted between 20 and 90 min. The interview guide covered respondents' knowledge of the project and of advocacy, views on the project, their role in implementing the project, and views on everyday life in St Mary's.
Interviews With Council Members
All 11 residents (plus 1 volunteer) who participated in the council were interviewed shortly after the first meeting had taken place to gauge their expectations of the project. After the 12th meeting, 8 were reinterviewed. The others were no longer in the RC due to deteriorating health, death, or loss of interest.
Respondents ranged in age from 26 to 86, though most were in their late 70s or 80s. 5 Seven were female. Two were married, 7 were widowed, and 3 had never married. On average, respondents attended 7.6 meetings. Four attended ≥10 meetings, whereas four attended six or fewer. Reasons for nonattendance included transport difficulties, boredom, and ill-health. Data on respondents' socioeconomic status were not collected, although the facility was state funded and largely catered for those with lower incomes.
Respondents were not screened for cognitive impairment as they were being asked for their opinions and impressions of the project and not factual information (collected via observational data). Interviews with residents ranged from 20 to 90 min. Topics covered in the first interviews included respondents' views on everyday life in St Mary's, their understanding of advocacy, expectations of the council, and views on the level of empowerment they have living in St Mary's. The second interview focused on respondents' experiences of participating in the RC and their views of the project.
Recruiting residents who were not members of the RC also proved difficult due to lack of cooperation from senior staff, possibly due to fears that this would have revealed nonparticipating residents' lack of knowledge about the council.
Data Analysis
All meetings (n = 15) and interviews (n = 34) were tape-recorded and transcribed verbatim. All data (interview transcripts, field notes, and RC meetings and management group meeting transcripts) were analyzed to (a) assess the extent to which the council achieved its main objectives, and (b) examine the barriers that prevented it from achieving its objectives. Analysis was carried out using Miles and Huberman's (1994) approach. The first round of analysis focused on identifying emerging themes. The second stage aimed to establish underlying patterns, causes, and explanations for the phenomena observed.
Limitations
The use of a single case means that it is not possible to generalize from the findings. The small sample is inadequate to ensure external validity. As residents not directly involved in the RC were not interviewed, it was not possible to ascertain the impact, if any, on nonparticipant residents.
Results

Extent to Which the Project Met Its Objectives
Achieving outcomes. Over the course of the 12 meetings, residents outlined 14 issues they wished the RC to address. Only 2 issues were fully resolved as a result of requests raised at management meetings (see Table 1 ). Five were "partially addressed," appearing at first to be resolved but resurfacing later. Many of these recurring issues required significant financial investment (refurbishing bathrooms, hiring staff) or involved requests for more respectful treatment by front-line staff.
Extent to which residents were empowered. Despite the limited tangible outcomes, most members enjoyed the meetings, engendering a sense that their views were important to staff and management and alleviated the boredom of everyday life in the home. However, four members (two women in their 80s, a woman in her 50s, and a man in his 50s) dominated the meetings, limiting opportunities for others to contribute by talking over the less assertive members. This domination, which neither facilitator endeavored to prevent, may have been a result of the absence of a formal complaints system within the facility, meaning that the four residents saw the RC as an opportunity to resolve personal grievances. This approach proved unsuccessful; personal grievances were often ignored or challenged, particularly in management meetings. This arguably demonstrated that, regardless of the freedom of expression they enjoyed during the meetings, residents' power within the facility remained limited.
Residents' perceptions of empowerment appeared incongruous with the changes actually brought about by the RC. In the first round of interviews, only very few residents expressed optimism about what the group could actually hope to achieve, suggesting the meetings would be "a waste of time" as "there is no point in asking for change." The low expectations of the majority of group members may have arisen from the low level of input they had had up to that point into decisions affecting their lives (e.g., few felt that their opinions had been taken into account by staff on their unit). When reinterviewed at the end of the project, many residents suggested that they felt empowered as a result of being in the group. Many felt encouraged and reassured by the fact that the group's views were regularly presented to the facility management ("It is reaching the highest point-it is getting to the management"). Some also suggested that being informed of the reasons why some requests were not met (e.g., due to a lack of resources or a need to comply with regulations) empowered them. Thus, we conjecture that RCs have the potential to improve perceived levels of empowerment of group members.
Extent to which residents were informed of and participated in any decisions made regarding their care. Members' participation in the meetings varied considerably due to the domination of meetings outlined above and an inability by some to hear and understand the often fast-paced conversations (Wilson & Kirby, 2005) . Nonmember residents were not facilitated to participate as members were largely unable to represent their units; few were capable of physically moving around their unit to consult others, and many had cognitive impairments or communication problems. The facilitators made no attempt to find alternative methods of including the viewpoints of other residents, nor was additional training provided to enable members to adequately represent their ward. The facilitators were unaware about other options or ways of organizing meetings ("I didn't really see any other way of doing it").
Council members' ability to participate in management meetings was limited as they were unaccustomed to formal meeting procedures (Barnes, 2005) . All three management meetings were attended by seven or eight managers but only three or four residents. The language used was formal, topics were dealt with quickly, and managerial staff spoke without being invited. Such difficulties led to residents being largely represented by the facilitators.
Barriers to the Successful Implementation of the Project
Lack of independence of the council. Both group facilitators worked in St Mary's and sought to have their own issues addressed via the RC. For example, one of the facilitators suggested the RC could campaign for more staff parking within the facility, an issue of little concern to group members. This was one of the issues to which management responded, while other issues raised by residents were put on hold due to budgetary constraints. This lack of impartiality distorted the purpose of the initiative, highlighting the need for facilitators to be independent of the facility where possible.
Inadequate skills in group facilitation. Both facilitators and members lacked many skills necessary for participating in the RC. This could have been addressed through training in group facilitation and participation skills.
Staffing shortages and staff training. Interviews with senior staff revealed that the facility had significant front-line staffing shortages, a large proportion of staff not appropriately trained in gerontological nursing, and high staff turnover, leading to severe tensions and communication difficulties among staff. Front-line staff were not informed of the purpose of the RC when it was established, nor were they clearly told of decisions made at the three management meetings. Even where staff were told to change their behavior, compliance with directives was often difficult due to work pressures, highlighting the need for managerial support.
Management and Decision-Making Structures
As a state-funded facility, major decisions were made by the HSE, rather than facility management. Senior staff's rejection of group suggestions was therefore partly caused by their (i.e., the senior staff's) own powerlessness and lack of autonomy (Meyer, 1991) .
Discussion and Conclusions
Our findings suggested that the RC did little to engender participation and to empower residents of St Mary's. Its effectiveness was hampered by many barriers, both at facility level and at societal level, perhaps reflecting a mindset that older people should accept lower standards of care (Kane & Kane, 2001) . In spite of such barriers, RC members reported feeling more empowered, suggesting that such initiatives can be beneficial in this regard. If implemented and operated correctly, RCs can ensure that at least some of their needs are met (Meyer, 1991; Wilson & Kirby, 2005) . RCs may benefit from adhering to the principles of advocacy: they should be results based, independently provided, offer confidentiality to residents, seek to empower residents, be inclusive and accessible, offer nonjudgmental acceptance of residents' wishes, and provide residents with full information to help them to make decisions (Goodbody Economic Consultants, 2005) .
